ACHEST BOARD OF DIRECTORS

1. **Professor Florence Mirembe, Chairperson ACHEST Board of Directors**

Professor of Obstetrics and Gynaecology Makerere University, HIV Researcher Makerere University and Head of the Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology Mulago Hospital until 2013 when she retired and went into private practice.

Email: flomir2002@yahoo.com

2. **Professor Vinand Nantulya, board member and chairperson, Audit Committee**

Dr. Nantulya received an M.D. from Dar es Salaam University, and Ph.D. in Immunology of Infectious Diseases from Nairobi University. He is Fellow of the Royal College of Pathologists (FRCPath) London. formerly chairperson, Uganda Aids Commission (UAC). Dr. Nantulya previously served as Senior Health Advisor to the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria. Prior to joining the Global Fund, Dr. Nantulya served as senior research scientist in international health, at Harvard School of Public Health. Dr Nantulya is currently the chancellor Busitema University in Uganda

Email vnantulya@gmail.com

3. **Mr Ben Okello Luwum, board member and Chairperson, Finance Committee**

A certified Public Accountant and a member of the Institute of Certified Public Accountants of Uganda (ICPAU), also a member of Institute of Chartered Secretaries and Administrators (ICSA).

Telephone 0752862931, Email: bvl@africaonline.co.ug

4. **Professor Frederick Sempebwa, Board member and Chairperson, Ethics and Governance Committee**

An Advocate, Commissioner for Oaths and Notary Public at Katende, Ssempebwa & Co. Advocates, Kampala, Uganda. He is a member of the following professional societies; The East African Law Society President (2002 -2004), Uganda Law Society President (1990 -1992), and
the International Bar Association. Professor Ssempebwa has practiced law both within and outside the courtrooms with distinction for over thirty years and he is a leading consultant in several areas of practice in Uganda.

Tel Contact: 0752777111
Email efs@kats.co.ug

5. Dr Sarah Byakika Kyeyamwa
Dr Byakika is a medical doctor by training and she is currently working at the Ministry of Health Uganda as Commissioner in charge of Planning.
Tel Contact 0703423358
Email sarahbyakika@hotmail.com